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VIYSTEI OF 	EDY  
LARY CLEARED UP 

FROM °LIR' OWN 'CORRESi'qq-DENT,--WAsetiNGT QN, MAY 9 

. 	One mystery of the rather 

mystifying investigation of the 

Kennedy assassination now being 

i,„conducfed by Mr. Jim Garrison, 

htthe,  Attorney ceneral of New 

!Orle
!Orleans, has been cleated up. The ans, 

 of much of his information 

is Mr. Harold Weisberg, the author 

of Whitewash Report on the 

W;irren Cononission.. 

Mr. Weisberg. who was one of 

the first to question the conclu-

si.ims of the Warren commission. 

returned to his borne in Maryland 

invest ioaatOr , today after assisting Mr. Garrison 

and his staff. ft was not his first 

visit to New Orleans, he WAS at 

Mr. Garrison's side when the In-

vestigation was announced. 
book was not welt received 

by the critics, and indeed , was 

privateiy printed after it tuid been 

rejected by a number of publishers 
in New York and London., It is 
rather shrill in tone, but no one has 
questioned his honesty. 

He has sobscquently• written two 

more books, Whitewash 2: F.B.I. 

Secret Service Cover-up, and C./A, 

Whitewash : Oswald in New Orleans. 
It was these two books, with sup: 

portinl, documents, which were made 
available to Mr. Garrison. 
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.4" 
Harold 

Weisberg, 

former 

Senate 

editor, investi-

gative reporter, 

OSS intelligence 

& political ana-

lyst, has done 

the definitive 

investigation, 

research and 

writing on the 

Kennedy assassi-

nation and its 

official inquest. 
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ver .0 A cript 
The Scenario guiding New timony of Louisiana lawyer 

Orle'anS District Attorney Jim Dean. Adams Andrews Jr., who 

Garrison in his investigation told t
ahei,cWiarreEnerCtroamndm”isshi 

oadn  

of President Kennedy's assas• asked him to represent Os• 

sinalion can be glimpsed in wall after the .assassination..;  

any bookstore. 	 The FBI found the leads 

The investigation is Gar, supplied by Andrews and 

rison's, but the script appar• others fruitless, and conetud•
. 

 
ed, without locating "Ben 

ently started with Harold trand," that he had no part 

Weisberg, former Senate inves- in the assassination. 

tigator and author of "White. Businessman held 

wash," a paperback attack on Garrison has charged that 
"Clay Bertrat 4. was actually 

Clay Shaw. 
nessman 	litrt4hee..q1Px,  

Poet, 

the Warren 'report.. 
"It's sure following m'-

hook;' Weisberg said 
"y yesterday of the 

What critics say about Weisberg and his 'iJHITE
,-lASH 

books: N.Y.Times: painstaking investigator;
 N.Y. 

Review of Books: close analysis...intriguing
 and 

interesting; Jim Garrison: best yet; New Re
pub-

lic: Report...shot to death and requires a 
full 

autopsy; London Observer: impressive; Natio
nal 

Guardian: careful examination...blows Repor
t to 

smithereens. 
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